
DK. CI I AS. 1.. MARTIN.
Oculist.

Office over Madison Drug
Co., Madison, N. C.

I). H. MARTIN. Jeweler,
Stuart, Va.

Allwork guaranteed satisfactorj

W. G. Jerome
Real Estate and Insurance

Winston-Salem, N. C.

506 Wacho\ia Bank & Trust
Building. Phone 98!*.

FOR SALE?Several farms near
Winston-Salem. Allkinds of <:it\
property. Life, health, accident
and lire insurance.

W. READE JOHNSON
Attornev-at-Law.
Masonic Temple.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Will practice in both State and

Federal Courts.

CHAS. O. McMICHAEI., J. R. SAINTSINO
W'entworth. Keldsvlllc.

M'MICHAEL & SAINTSINO,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Practice in St ite and Federal
Courts. All business givor
prompt attention. Chus. O. Me
Michael will be in Madison or
Saturdays, at his old otlioo over
the post oliioo.

i)k>. H. V. HORTON,
!)esitist,

Is now back in his i locatini:,
cornar !>rd «'.:al Main Stivi>
W; chovia I'a .k i'c Trust C-. -

baildir.g.
VVINSTC-N-SAL!::.!, N. C.

Rooms; .»d!, 302, J'.}.-.

i>R. r;K;AIAS "W. UA\

J;y«, i:«r» Nom; anJ T'i ;\u25a0 ?;

( )lM( i I''-I- 1 .s -o. : ? | ;

Winston - N. C
Hours : i*t » 1 t'.» !?

by apjji.intia.ctut.

CHAS. R. HELSABECK
Attorney at Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all busi-
ness. Office in Taylor Hotel.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Colictions a Specialty.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,

DANBURY, N. C.
Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,

DANBIJRY, N. C.

Prompt attention to p.! I liuninent
ontrustnd. Will practice in nil
State courts.

Dr. 1. A. McCtag, Dentist.
Office -701-702 Wachovia Bank

Building.
Phone 420?Hours 9to 1, 2to 5

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.

Watch, Clock, Jew=
elry Repairing.

All work guaranteed. 21 years
practical experience.

304 Liberty St.. Winston-Salem.
Asbell Drug Store.

George L. Mack.
1.e%l \V. pentiumi. Arthur I:. Perruion

Ferguson & Ferguson
Lawyers.

(Wire CIVIT Tlmiiiiwtin'x I'rtiu Store

Phone 815, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Prompt attention to all busi-

ness entrusted.

DR. W. H. CRUZ
DENTIST.

Office over Drug Store.
WALNUT COVE, - N C.

I)s:. iiu: C;.nr.oi I'.c Ci:i?»il

l:y ioc; \ ;ij.;>'!e t»lions. as ill
rann.-t i" rli tit"di?? -d j»<>i {ion

of tii*..' cur. There is only out*
way to c irr deafaess, and vhat
is bv ('.institutional rota: dies.
Deafness is mused. by ;;ri

inllana d c.'i diticn of iho mucous
lining of the ilust.vc'nian Tube.
When this lube is inllameil you

have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect 1h a i:1 arid when it is
entirely closrd. Deafness is tin1
re u!t, and unless the inllamma-
tion can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY £ CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Notice.

Having duly qualified as ad-
ministrator of the estate of \V.
T. .Johnson, deceased, late of
Stokes county. N. C., this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned, duly
proven, on or before the 22nd
dav of Nov.. 1911, (a 1 this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Ailpersons indebted
to said (jstate will please make
prompt settlement.

This 22nd day of Nov., 10!!?.
( HAS. R. HELSABECK,

Administrator.

[Slate of North ' In theFujwin
j' uokna, Stokes <*'»:« ?i. I!' .'
''i 'i\ in' y, t in* 1 : \u25a0.' .
Vlary Jane Vol.- o; \u25a0
i ill' \vi<ln\v'it' iisi,;<>ni <1 e-

? i'lhn 1\ Tidi-v, 1\ : uiats.
V.J <-: \u25a0 X,:.m

juid here hu-'.-
jlnnd ; .'.'anili.i*

. \'< 'son, and I
lot hers, Piain-
? tilt's.

against
! V. Jucks>»n 1
Tii ley, Oscar
Tilley, Ktta

11'agej and hus-;
| hand Page, i
| Thomas Fagg.
I Murphy Lynd
and her hus-
band. Lynd,
and Ixjster

Fagg, and
others, Defen-
dants.

In the above entitled action,
it appearing to the Court upon
affidavit filed that Y. Jackson
Tillev, Oscar Tillev, Ktta Page
and husband. Page, Thomas
Fagg, Murphy Lynd and hus-
band, Lynd, and Lester Fagg,
et al defendants in said action,
are non residents of the State ofi
North Carolina, and cannot,
after due diligence be found
therein, and can not be person-
ally served with summons, and i
are necessary parties to this
action, the same being an action :
for the partition of the lands of
.John F. Tilley. deceased, in
Stokes county, N. C., by metes
and bounds :

It is therefore ordered by the
court that publication of notice
of said action be made for four
successive weeks in the Dan-
bury Reporter, a newspaper
published in the county of Stokes,
N. C., notifying the said non'
residents above named, to appear
at the oflice of the Clerk of the
Superior ('ourt of Stokes County.
N. C., in Dan bury. N. 0., on or
by the (sth day of January, 1914,
and answer or demur to the
petition now on (ile in my office;;
and let the said defendants
above take notice that if they!
fail to appear and answer orj
demur to said petition on or by j
the said (Ith clay of Jan. 1914, |
said petition will be heard ex I
parte as to them, and the relief
therein prayed for granted. This
the 28th day of Nov. 1913.

M. T. CHILTON,
Clerk Superior Court.

N. O. Petree, Attv. for PlfF.

NOTJCfi.
11.-ivilli; iluly tpinlllie;] ;iw ;i<l 111111-1

Ist nilor of .1. Calvin Southern, «!«?-'
eeased. nil persons owltin'sald cstali" |
nri' !ii'r»'lt,v to eoino for-1
\varil ami make Immediate pn.v-1
liient of t lie sameiliilv ant le'iitlea It'll{
to iiudeivimied for payment, on orj
liefore tile loth day of Dec. 11)14, or I
this ii it lee will lie pleaded 111 bar'
of I iielr recovery.

Walnut I'ove, N. It. K. !>. No.
I. Nov. I'Stli, l'.ll.'t.

FRANK S. ROSS. Ailin'r..
.1. I>. Humphreys, Atty. for Aifm'r,

i ["in f)ANnukv UrAKmr. -i

i r t ? f rl' ' s r~ :

I i.'Pii (U H/iMfij nttiii-'H
; L>?»n., ill. . ; J. t

j !
. j Miss Mary Di-n' p, who resided

m S.it; !v iii Ige \ou'.e !\u25a0 pass d
away r t her hotu Wo inesday af-

-1 terasi cruilness v.iir. pneumonia.

I | The dvcea.-ed was a sister of
, I Mr. Joseph Dunlap, of Danbury,

. and is survived by two other 1
; brothers and one sister. She

' was about 00 years of ag_\ The I
' remains were laid to rest at

j church cemetery Friday.

II . j
Believing that there is

I jalways a market for a vvell-
: jfed, fat possum, Thomas Isiael, ,
,of Henderson county, has
t conceived and put into execution

. the novel idea of raising!
'possums to order, and to carry
out his idea, has enclosed a

' j large plot "of ground on his
r ' place near Hendersonville,

! stocked it with possums and
is sitting back waiting for'

'! his 1 rofits to materialize.

-! Everything reduced. Boyles
. Mercantile Co.

} j Mrs. Will Rierson, of Walnut
t! Cove, spent several days here

jthe past week.
I '
,'

'. | SALK 01- RI AL ESTATE.

'| By virtue of a judgment of
'[the Superior Court of Stokes

\u25a0 County. N. ('.. rendered at the
jfall term, li'l-M. thereof by His
j Honor Thos. .j. Shaw, presiding

?'iii tl." Cii'O oil!. C. 1 tin. \u25a0
? ( itM». !i. Charles, ap; r : ti 11 .u; die

? ?:» 1"? 'i. /d a «. .iKn-'.-sior." / !?>

? nak -sale* ' > ;a -c;>o;v, ken
, (after set forth. I willexpose to

:': I>l - \u25a0 tie i' \u25a0 ' a \u25a0 \u25a0 aidei*
\u25a0 in ? i- .-li . 11 ? ? 1 < ->.:rt hon-v

. '.'iiiit* 1 1 (ici \u25a0'\u25a0' ? a,.'?«.(. . (iar.v 1j .

McCoe's store house >, <1 Wed- ,
nesday, February .'ill;. 101-1. at
ino lai a 1 ii.'.- 'di i . at. I", a

1 ? \u25a0!i< I.K'scrr-11or}v
of land ! >l. f raid beia;'; oa the
waters of Uulfalo yreeU it. \u25a0' -al-
d\\ s township, ,5* 011o 1 1* ('??\u25a0aity,

ad.,.)iniag the ! '.ads <>f ?I. A.
Morris. W. i:. Cutabie and
others and bounded as follows :

"Beginning at a slake in the
public road leading from (ier-

, nianton to StokesburJ?, running
jthence south 4 degrees west 10

| poles and 5 links to a stake, thence j
S. OE. lo poles and links to a-,

'stake on the north bank of a;'
ditch, thence S. 78 W. 18 poles 1

1 and 20 links to stake on the east l .
| bank of the ditch, thence N. 181'
!W. 11 poles to a willow on vhe J 11 bank of Buffalo creek, ;

thence N. 18 E. (i poles to a stake,
thence N 45 E 7 poles to a stake, '

' thence N 72 E 12 ooles to place of j:
beginning." leus G7 poles
tained in graveyard, including j

!in said lands the roller mil', saw ( <
| mill, engine and all machinery!]
,and fixtures for making flour, [
sawing lumber and all other '

| buildings arid appurtenances

| thereto belonging.
That on the 20 of January 1898

(leo. H. Charles borrowed from ;,

:W. P. Bynum $1.050.00 and]
executed his bond on that!
day for the said sum payable i

| twelve months from date with |
, interest from date at six per j
cent. That to secure the pay- j
ment of said bond the said (leo.
H. Charles, his wife. Kate B. j

!Charles joining him, executed to!
said W. P. Bynum a mortgage j
on the above described tract of!
land.

That said bond was after-;
wards assigned to L. J. Hine'
and afterwards assigned to (i.

C. Hine for value, who is now
owner theroof. This the (sth day
of January, 1914.

j. w. KALI*

rsr!!*er olvm kail
fats Aacs! Ik i'esiily.

J'l ?.*. .I. ?. iii! . -j i r'nt ndent
of tt-ho I; of Daviison ountv,

| a i.utivj oT Stokes, nlways
like* to g> back t> the old

| county fur the holidays, and
Ihe keep * track of things up
there pretty well. Returning
to Lexington from that
section several days ago he
brought news of the awakening
of Walnut Cove, the little
town situated at the junction
of the Southern and the N.

' & W.. 18 miles north of Win-
ston-Salem. The Dispatch gives

i this story related by Mr.
jHill.

lie traced all of the wonder-
ful development of the little
town from a chance meeting
held in Walnut Cove last

! spring, when he happend to
!be there. Mr. H. B. Varner
had been to Danbury. the

1 county seat of Stokes, to make
a good roads speech, and

I coming back he missed his
1 train and was forced to spend
the night at Walnut Cove.

Mr. Hill thought it a good
; idea to get up a little boost-
ing meeting and the business
men were called together in
the town hall to meet Mr.
Varner and listen ia a spjech
from him. i'oliowing the
speech i' board of trade was
nr^a'Tiand it was t':is
boar i ;n llade 1' ?> "sic tile
woo J s aia -." at Walnut I'avi-.

A bond issue for roads j
was cam d and new sand clay

.?1,-, ar 1..:- ba.:. ail
utid W, hvi: (. New

tr.uLav.: I ?. w . tar!. !,

..i.'ii : :. .a a :: a - 1 wim -

huiue, that has caught and
~1 a * !\u25a0, *iadv.

i.. I\ X v. . (i'.ii can take your
I'.'.eti- u;v ;.ad iit you to porfeciont
with a suit that c.ui'L be beat l\:r
the munc\. 1 Ijar. Uv

i
For Fr« st Bites And Chapped hkin.

For frost bitten ears, fingers

and toes : chapped hands and
lips, chilblains, cold sores, red |
and rough skins, there is nothing

to equal Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Stops the pain at once and heals I
quickly. In eyery home there
should be a box handy all the
time. Best remedy for all skin
diseases, itching eczema, tetter,,
piles, etc. 25c. All druggists

or by mail.
H. E. BIJCKLEN & ("0. i

Phila. or St. Ijouis.

' ruti-wif M<'®rtniu our «?|»im«*i» free filioihrrnil

iiiVfiiti"»iIS iTulmMf pnfiM.liihlr. < .?mmiii.tf'ji.

IKHIS strictlyconiMentlil. HANDBOOK <»II I Mruus

\u25a0ent fr»*rt. JI'.'OIM ? r<irsM-urijif |»nirm«.

luketi ifirmicli Mui.n »V * o. receive
tytcuil tmtice, without CIINI-JO, lutlie

Scientific flacricaa.
A h«n<l«nm*lr llln»tr»led clr-

rtilai!??!« «'f \u25a0'?7 ?cieiitlOr Journal. 1 t riu», f.» a
yenr; f-.ur niuiilU,$L Bold byall iiswwlwiicrs.

MUNN & Co. S6,Dr *"1"" New York
llruiihOdlca. r St. WMhmiiUin.D. C. 1

GENTLEMEN:
I am hotter prepared to

I , n serve you than ever before.
7 N. 1 hive 1)0011 in machinery

[?K<* fv".£)? business several years, and
i!r"'iave handled several kinds

i and 1 feel sure that I now
if* have the best line ever in-

<?#\u25a0:\u25a0->\u25a0 treduced in our State. I
*" cnn furnish traction, port-

v?'4able, or skid engines, full
?;- water front, water circula-'

tii»n all round lire box, any

size wanted, easy steamed with less fuel I can also furnish one
of the best equipped saw mills built, with a'.l the labor saving de-
vices, any size you want at the riirht price

Let me know what you want in machinery, I am sure I can save
you money on whatever machine you want. Drop me a card. 1
will be pleased to make you prices. Easy terms.

T. J. TIIORE, WESTFIELD, N. CAROLINA

' - . AT. ,J:V -

1 or burble (:? J:,.' \u25a0 i , . ,i'

and Tojr.bstonci, Iron Fencing
and ail kinds of Cemetery

wo)k, caii or write

The Mount Airy
Marble Works

W. D. IiAYNES & CO.. Piopr's.
Mount Airy. N. C.

DR. A. S. MITCHELL
Eye-Sight Specialist

( .

i My pi'tii'tir»» roiil!lini'M I lull of
| < K-iilist II lid < Iptii'.'in, in lln* iNiimiii-

inii' of I'U'S, ninl I lie lilting nl'
! ii'lassrs In Iclli'Vf rye si fjlilis ; 111? 1

i;iilinii" vision, Three years uf siie-
leessfnl prncliee in Winston Salem
jis a irnnrantee I hat ymi will reeehe
rfiMxl H-rviee. My i-harjies fur e.\-

ainitintiuii ami glasses is fruni liv«»
to srvi'ii dollars. I.Vlei-l-'i ly

oilifcuvcr F.iinont Theatre.
MISKUI'Y ST., WINSTON, \. ( .

§

'

' )Y
Ifflk Ar" ' v 1 ? * /

v' r* I ' ( ' ?
I ( '

,

j r/ ' t
ri,{? TflV**4l U rtft-i-r <"? "lUliMUUtll llUilasid tuj,!

i i ['.} Zo

Films Developed and

Pictures Finished.
!

!

ELWOOD BOYLFS,
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

Laffargue
PIANO

|
Excells in Purity of Tone and

Durability of Construction.
atao£uc Free-

Write Department S.

\u25a0 j?*
... v. "\u25a0 - ?? *

iiir \ i

i. \u25a0''

'"yj |
R. J. BQWEN & BRO.

NVinston-Salm, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

NOTICE !

ll.'lvlllK 11111 \- ? I ll.'l 11lilMl lIS MlllllluW-
trat or nf ilii> estate (ir .lames 11.
Clll'tlT. ileeeaseil. lintli e Is hereby
R'lven t<> all persons holillllK clainw
ajratnst Ills estate to present tbna
to me for pa vmeiti. duly antlieiitl-
eateil, on nr by the 1111 ilav of
Doe. litH, or tills init lee will few
pleaileil la l>ar of their reeov«iry.
All |ii>rsons Imleliteil to saiil estnf*-
will please make Innneilinte poy-
tllent tome. Tills tile ll'tll (lav of
Dee. l!»l

Wm. s. t 'AHTKH.
Ailmlnlstrator.

I'ratielsio, N. ('. lUnitv 1.
N. (>. I'KTHKK,

Atty. for Ailmr.

c\ r ??i ? v rriNj v p vv cULili ? . v . 4KJ . s i N JL< V V O.

Dr. ! "... ? I |c

CJiiicr i« . .j.

I'< . P.:: iT. T: i

i' -t in\u25a0 ? \u25a0." l u.' the now yi .r,
i.; ;. ;lr - ;.i: an.] bjiVv

anybody realizes it. s\u25a0 ? i_r
will bj here. Even jj l;-« r«iy
tiii atmosphere is full uf i '-.e
smoke of plant-bed hurnin;;.

No douot farmers will dou ; !e
their elforts to produce more
and finer tobacco than they ever
did before. The hopes of the
country man never have been
higher than at th» prass.i:,

and it's the correct state because
they are the mainstay of t'.i3
country and should rr;t, as in
the past, be labeled as th*
cld-timers of society,

i Dr. W. H. Byrium and Mr.
! DeWitt Tuttle report a wry
enjoyable trip through Florida,

iwheie they spent Hie Christ-
I mas vacation, returning l.ist
i week. Both were greatly
| charmed with the beautiful
summer weather and every-
thing green, while vegetables

' and strawberries were every-
' where.

Air. and Mrs. S. C. Hillhave
a new son, born Sunday,
January 11. 1011.

It is understood that several
jpersons are applying for civ.'l

i service i xan inations for the
| tjermxnton pot-toli'ice.

Tno Enlists here ha."
jstcured tl:e><) vie: sof Mr.

i' ; r \u25a0t' ti-Fa em for two Su -

. ? ? i;i o;:c i> month.
! The sahoo! Jiha? quits ;t

*? ' '

| ? sNJ **
/ ? ; \u2666

J
*'

V . '
1 V. ? V '? \u25a0'V ? ?
J\V V ?

i Nw /. -v:
!; /

5 !.:'?? DEV2L \A ' ??

'

%
d

> . * ' '\v\i
i LilSl.ll- v$ i.i* .

jj c- \~i i \ \,
the hoc*. J » jjj

Olio tuhlctpoonfiil or Red Devil iyo U
<1 in it pint of water, t!i r. |j

adiltni io tiie flop <r * fl f 'cj f.ir ti a Klugs fill to li Ifs night -:i.l morning 3
throughout thu your, will PREVENT 3
chilcra and woms.

Germs become worm?, and worm
ft make hogs sick. Oivo nu; a chance
Bfct thcKO trnm tnd worms and I'll
n [»**;</*/1 SAVE YOt'R IIOOS

Red Devil Lye. |
If* IN 810 CANS vm ? E

i 14 coat you only l>% (
K Isual Price ij-V '

| My

jLa I
tj Sloan's Liniment i:s o speedy, I
M reliable remedy far lament'.-* W
f1 in lioraej and i'urm stock. I
J Here's proof.

Umonm Cone
aj "Ihail a horse aprnln his ahonldrr by \u25a0
H puUitiK, and he r. rw to latiie ho could S
H not carry fm.t at nil. I «ot a bottle cf \u25a0
yi your Liniment anil put ilon four timcj, W

\u25a0 and in three iUy He thinral no lame- B
\u25a0 neaa at all, ami made a thirty uiile trip \u25a0

t>?«des."? linker il. Alorsjurj, Lti Sallf, JR
For Splint and Thrtuh

"( have used Sloan'a I.iniment «no
flue mare for aplint and eured her. Thia
uiakea the third florae I're cured. Ila\c

reeotumendeii it to my neighbors for
thrush and they aay it iaflne. I tlnd it
the best IJniinent I erer useil. J keep
on hand your Sure Colic Cure for my-
self and neighbors, and I ran certainly
reoomuiend it for bmuh,
iiUtvmtugh, (ja.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
ic a quick, «afe remedy for poul-
try roup,canker and bumble-foot
Try it.

Far Roop and Cbaiter
"i?loan'» liniment ia the speedieat

and surest remedy for poultry roup and
canker m all its forma, especially for
canker in the windpipa."?t. /*. SpauLl-
mtg; Jmfity, JV. U.

Atall Daalara. 2Sc? 80a. A $l.OO
Read Sloaa'a Book oa Horaaa. Cattle,

Hog* and Poukrg; aant free.
Addreaa

DR. EARi S. SLOAN, Inc., Boston, Mass.


